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him after the expiration of his notarial commission, being 011101&1 &ell,
from the 12th day of February, 1868, to the first day of~co:~,=n
October of the same year, are hereby legalized and made 1ea.a1lse4•
'
as valid as if the said acta had been done before the expiration of said commission.
SEC. 2. This act to take efect from and after its publi- Taltln, elfect.
cation in the Newton Free Press and the Jasper Oounty
Repubiican, without expense to the State.*
Approved, April 6, 1870.

I

r
CHAPTER 68.
FEES OF THE CLERK OF THE DlSTRIOT OOURT.

AN ACT to Amend Article. 8, of Chapter 29, of the Revision of 1860. APRIL 6.

1. Be it enacted by the Gtme1'al A88embly of
That article 8, of chapter 29, of the Clerlt'sf_wbere
Revision of 1860, be amended by striking Ollt the words :~,::c:.~
" The clerk shall receive no fees," and insert[ing] there- we_rr.
for the words "The clerk's fees shall be paid from the
connty treasury."
SEC. 2. This act to take efect, and be in force, from TaIdn, elfeat.
and after its publication in the State Register, and Des
Moines Bulletin.
Approved, April 6, 1870.
SBCTION

the State

l

:t

of Iowa,

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Stau
and Du Moinu Daily B'II1letin. April 8, 1870.

JleqVter

ED WRIGHT, &cretaT1/of 8tat8.

CHAPTER 69.
WORKING PRISONERS IN OOUNTY JAILS.

AN ACT to Authorize the Working of Persons confined in the Jails
of the State, and to Protect Prisoners.
APRIL 7.

1. Be it maced '6y the General .Assembly of - - - the State of Iowa, That any able-bodied male person,
SECTION

• See Addenda.
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over the age of sixteen years, and not over the age of fifty
now or hereafter confined in any jail in this State,
•
f
f
d
m.~ requl under the Judgment 0 any court 0 recor, or of any
to
r.
other tribunal authorized to imprison for the violation of
any law, ordinance, by.law, or police regulation, may be
required to labor during the whole or part of the time of
.
his sentence, as hereinafter provided, and such court or
Court to decide .. other tribunal, when passing final judgment of imprisonto hard la~r.
ment, whether for non.payment of fine or otherwise, shall
have the power to determine, and shall determine, whether
such imprisonment shall be at hard labor or not as con·
templated in this bill.
SEC. 2. Such labor may be on the roads, streets, or
Labor ma, be public highways, on or about publio buildings or grounds,
wben.
or at suoh other places in the county, where confined, and
during such reasonable time of the day, as the person having charge of the prisoners may direct, and not exceeding
eight hours per day.
SEC. 3. Iu the case the sentence be for the violation of
Sberlll" to onper- any of the statutes of the State, the sheriff of the county
Intendworkwhen
is , shall superintend the ferform.
prJICmer Ie c"u- where the imT'risonment
r
rDedfonlOlatl.DB ance of the labor authorized by this act, and shal furnish
aw.
the tools and material, if necessary, to work with at the
expense of the county in which the convict is confined,
and such county shall be entitled to his earnings.
SEC. 4. When the imprisonment is pursuant to the
ManhaltoRuper.judgment of any police court, police magistrate, mayor, or
IlIlend, Whell.
other tribunal of any incorporated city or town, for the
violation of any ordinance, by· law, or other regulation,
the marshal &hall superintend the performance of the labor
authorized by the provisions of this act, and shall furnish
the tools and materials if necessary, at the expense of the
city or town requiring the labor, and such city or town
shall be entitled to the earnings of its convicts.
SEC. 5. 1'he officer having charge of any convicts, for
Ofticer 10 prenm the purpose specified in this act, may use such means as,
. eaeape.
and no more than, are necessary to prevent escape, and if
Penalt 1 for at- any c'lnvict attempt to escape, either while going from or
:;:".::.g:c.:=~ returning to the jail, or while at labor, or at any time, or
to tabor.
if he refuse to labor, the officer having him in charge,
after due inquiry, may, to secure such person, or to cause
Rev. ,51M.
him to labor, use the means authorized by section 5134 of
ProYbo..
~he Revision of 1860: Provided, such punishment shall be
inflicted within the jailor jail inclosure: Protoided, further,
that the time spent within the jail inclosure for refusal to
work shall not be considered as any part of the time for
which the prisoner is sentenced.
PrilOnen In jail

betdween 18=.
110, years,
uerlln
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SEC. 6. For every day's la~or performed by any con- Prllonen to be
vict, under the provisions of this act, there shall be cred- credited for labor
ited, on any judgment for fine and costs against him, the online•.
Bum of one dollar and fifty cents, and no person shall be
entitled to the benefits of section 5005 of the Revision of Rev., 6~.
1860, if, in the opinion of the sheriff, the judgment may
be satisfied by the labor of the person as herein
authorized.
SEC. 7. That if any officer or other person treat any ~h~reatment
prisoner in a cruel or inhuman manner, he shall be pun- P
•
ished by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
impr.isonment in the county jail not exceeding twelve
months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.
SEO. 8. It shall be the duty of such officer having such DDtyof oOIeer in
prisoner in charge, to preserve the same from insult and charge.
annoyance, and communication with others while at labor,
and going to and returning from the same, and may use
such means as' are necessary and proper therefor; and any
person persisting in insulting, and annoying, or communi- Penons waiting
cating with any prisoner, after being commanded by such ~~=;~~~t·
officer to desist, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
ten dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding three days.
Approved, April 7, 1870.
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CHAPTER

70.

I

:«

STA'l'E BANK AOT REPEALED.

AN ACT to Repeal an Act entitled a.n Act to Incorporate the State
Bank of Iowa, and to Enable it to wind up its Affairs.

APRTL _i._ _

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Rev.: 00. 66 reo
State of Iowa. That an act entitled, An act to incorporate pealed.
the State Bank of Iowa, pa~sed March 20, 1858, be and the Branches dis·
same is hereby repealed, and the several branches organ- solved.
ized under said law are hereby dissolved.
SEO. 2. The officers of said bank, and of the several Omcera to wind
. Iy, s ha11'Immed'late1y proceed to re deem Dp
bank an..:
branc hes respective
branches.
the notes and pay the liabilities of the same, and to wind
up the affairs of said State Bank, and of the respective
branches thereof in the manner provided in the next section.
SEC. 3. The officers of said State Bank shall immediately omoen to give
give notice of the winding-up of the affairs of said Bank, ;:~.... ID neWl.
and the several branches thereof; by publication in the
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